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WEATHER f
Christmas Music by the Organ WAtfAMAKER'S Stere Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'S Fair

at 9, 11 and 4.45

Time New for People te See About Their Own Personal Needs
Amid the 'Shows and Shams

There Are Realities
worth seeing in business things which are
net "wreaths of smoke" or "floating clouds"
in the blue sky. We are trying our best, and
go are ethers, te build business with

SS,

the bricks of sixty years'
experience

he terrible power of the old habits and
customs of business are noticeable in every
city and much space in the newspapers is
still taken up as if the city was lit with old
gas lamps.

The first upward step is often the most
difficult. Deit.

December 1921.

Signed l jfautafe

Fer Yeung Women a Fine
Collection of New Dresses

$14.50 and $25
Like breaths of summer are the new cotton

cpenge frocks at $14.50. They are fashioned in a
youthful one-piec- e model, bloused ever elastic at the
waist; with white cellars and bell-shape- d three-quarte- r

sleeves. There is coral, delft blue, white,
pink or orchid. And the sizes are 14 te 20.

At $25 is a special group of dresses in tricetine,
taffeta, canton crepe, satin-and-la- ce and silk epenge.
These include tailored dresses, sports costumes and
afternoon and dinner gowns. There are net many,
and there are but two or three dresses of a kind of
some only a single one. All are exceptional values,
and these who wear 14 te 20 year sizes will de well
te cheese early.

(Stcetiil l'loer)

Millinery and Trimming Velvets
in Large and Interesting Variety

Every desirable shade will be found in the
assortment blue, gray, green, yellow, taupe, purple,
fuchsia, henna, brown, also black.

The colored velvets are priced at $3 and $3.50
a yard, and the black at $1.75 te $4 a yard, all being
18 inahes wide.

Anether particularly handsome and excellent
group in the Silk Stere comprises dress chiffon
velvets, which "are shown in all the latest shades at
$8 and! $9 a yard, the width being 41 inches.

(l'lrnt rioer) '

Parisienne Corsets
The word Parisienne te these who knew is a

synonym for the finest designs and the finest mate-
rial combined by the finest workmanship. Three
of the aewest models te come in are these

A pink ceutil topless with elastic insert, $S.

A white broche girdle top having a long skin
with doable elastic front garters, $11.75.

A topless model of pink broche with long skirl,
net toe .heavily boned, $13.

(Third rioerl

Women's Fitted Cases
Uncommonly Goed for $25
They are of black long-grai-n cowhide, with

moire lim'ngs, and large, practical fittings of amber
or shell-finis-h celluloid. All 22-in- ch size.

We dbubt if you can match these cases at this
moderate price in Philadelphia.

(Main l'loer)

Georgette Overbleuses Specially
Priced, $9.85

A limlited quantity of effective waists in two-color- ed

Georgette navy and old blue, navy antf jade,
nayy and henna, black and king's blue. The
brighter color forms an underbleuse witfr three-quart- er

sleeves; the darker color forma a finely
pleated overbleuse with narrow velvet sagh.

$9.85 means a saving of several dellm-- s en each.
(Third l'loer)

I,
Thesg Women's Oxfords Are

Frem a Man's Shoemaker
They are net mannish in style, but are made of

the plump, full leathers usually put into masculine
shoes, and made in a sturdy w?iy that spells geed
service.

The medium tee has a straight, perforated tip,
and the va.mp is perforated and sawtoeth-edge- d.

They have five blind eyelets, military heels and
unusually .stout welted sole.

In bladk calfskin, $8. In chestnut brown calf-
skin. 88.75.. ...
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Beautiful Millinery

for Ik Sonth
Hew lovely it is te be treing

away te a land whero the sky
is blue, the sun golden, the
mocking-bir- d sings in the
moonlight, and the air is
sweet with the breath of
flowers!

But even the delights of n
Southern clime will fail te
charm if a woman has net the
pretty clothes such a setting
demands. Especially hats!
Fer every eno knows that once
the right hats are achieved
the rest is net difficult.

The Wanamakcr Bhewing of
l'loer)

Women's Chiffen Velvet and
Far Cleth Dresses at $42.50

12e of them some bieughi.
in new from the manufacture-i- s

at late season prices and the
rest reduced out of our own
stocks te match them.

The velvets are of uncom-
monly geed quality, and made
in cver se many different de-

signs, some for street nnd some
for semi-eveni- wear. They
aie in black, brown Copen-
hagen and jade colors; some

iy

"beautiful
provides play-tim- e

daytime

morning

afternoon

combined

JUfV
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50 Women's Fur-Trimm- ed

Ceafa Drep te $150
Fa erite styles of fjhe slight-conservati- ve

erer which
means that a'.xs twice as
desirable as theuyV. they weie
of the type whicl; "dates." The
fabiics in them Are the deep-pile- d

belivias uvA duvetyns, nil
in fine tones ef."lue, brown and

beside black; and the
massive furs, trim

l'loer)

Fteless Cookers to Be Sold
Once $15

A few remaining one-we- ll

Aluminum fireless
cookers te be cleared
away at one low price

'15.
"Each cooker contains

one eight-qua- rt vessel,
one four-qua- rt vessel,

Silver-Plate- d Articles
at Halved Prices

Triple-plate- d brush,
comb and sets, mani-
cure sets, large combination
betb, men's military sets',
shaving sets and jewel
boxes, pufT and hair re-
ceivers. Alse semo
shaving sets.

(Kast

Women's
Union Suits
a Special Price

Medium-weig- ht ribbed
cotton suits, neck
and sleeveless or bodice
style top, with knee or
ankle length legs'. Regu-

lar sizes $1, extra sizes,
$1.15.

All first grade goods
that are regularly a half
mere.

Tint fleer) 0--

millinery for the
Seuth for every

and and evening
need of a woman's twenty-fou- r
hours. Thcre are and
play and sports hats of every
kind; street and tailored hats;

and dress hats.
In particular there ale a

large number of silk and
straw tailored and semi-tailor-

hats that will sorve as
well North as Seuth.

The hats were never prettier,
and the prices were never se

beginning modestly at
$14.

(Heoend

taupe,

mirror

little,

me braided, bends appear en
ether?; the sleeves arc apt te
be picturesque, nnd altogether
they arc as charming ns
are simple which is ns it
should be, considering that;
they are mostly copies of very
distinguished models.

of the fur-clot-h drcsifcs
are with breadckAh,
and they as well as the ve7yct3
are really rather wendcrffii for

42.50.
l'lrt Floer)

they

tvhich them

silver

mugs,
boxes

small

they

Seme

are juelc, beaver, wolf, dyed
squirrel and dyed fox. One
coat may have merely a large
fur cellar or cellar and cuffs,
but the next will have fur en
the skirt and be an exceedingly
lately garment.

There isn't eno of these ceat3
en which the earlier prices
were net at least $25 mere.

(Flrit

at at

at

low

one two-qua- rt vessel
suitable for cooking cere-
als and baby feed as well
as for roasting, and bak-
ing, large enough for a
geed size roast or fowl,
complete with thermom-
eter and stone radiators.

(Fourth Floer)

Toilet

nickel

All will be placed en sale to-

morrow at exactly one-ha- lf

fermor prices. They range
from a nickel shaving set new
$1 up te a cempleto silver-plate- d

dressing-tabl- e set new
$17.50.

AUle)

V

Leng Gloves
of French

Suede
Fine French kid suede

gloves in 12 - button
length, fastening at the
wrist with three pearl
buttons, are both elegant
and fashionable. Three
of the best colors are
brown, gray and a
golden san d. Pique-sew- n,

with needlepoint
stitched backs, they are
$6.50 a,pair.

f (Ukln Moer)

A Tall Hall
Cleck Should

Chime the
New Yer In
An old "grarutf ather's"

clock en tlva stairs or
hall landingeems like a
living thin.

It has picked through
all the years of the
family life, perhaps
through generations --

chiming in the births,
antZtelling out the fare-wfiifl- s,

and pealing all the
sttd and happy hours,
intil it is almost a human
member of the family.

Every such clock was
young once.

Te start off life with
the young households
just beginning, or te en-

rich the middle - aged
households that "haven't
had time te see to it yet,"
we have here a fine com-

pany of chiming hall
clocks that will all be
" grandfathers' clocks "

some day.
We knew that they

will be true time-teller- s,

for they are all from the
best clock-make- rs in
America.

They are all in fine ma-

hogany cases that will
adorn any household.

They net only tell the
hours and half --hours and
quarter-hour- s of the day
and night, the minutes
and seconds of the hour,
but they show the lunar
month as well. And they
need be wound but enco
in eight days.

Fer a tall Colonial
clock with silver-finishe- d

dial and sweet chiming
Westminster chimes, the
price is $340. Fer a
handsome and eloquent
time-tell- er with chiming
Westminster, Whitting-te- n

and Oxford chimes,
all three, it is $960. Be-

tween these two are
many kinds and prices.

Of uln i lour)

Four new pattern arc rep-
resented in a new and veiy
interesting shipment of Aiiki-ica- n

scmi-percehi- in dinner
sets.
'. One of the rarest decera
tiens we have seen in dinner
sets is shown en eno of these.
This is a mosaic pattern in
brick led, turqueipe, green,
white and primrose with an
outer edge in ochre.

This set is marked te sell
for S55. At $07.50 there are

(Fourth

These are the latest
let of rugs that have
come te us, and they arc
very excellent pieces,
heavy in weave, well col-

ored in blue, India red.
ecru and tan.

Cieicntli

We have just received
some in the most desired

9x12 ft., which we
will sell for $48.50. There
is a geed range of

designs and the cel
erings are very pleasing.

for a
Almest every one who owns any ether kind of piano has

somewhere in the back of his or her mind the ambition te some
day a grand piano. Why net bring that ambition forward,
and satisfy it.

Until recently the possession of a grand piano meant that
there must be some room in the house of noble proportions, and
there was a wide dift'erence in price between grands and uprights.

But these beautiful little grand pianos they are building tedar
.take up no mere room than an upright piano. They are designed
especially for people living in apartments, or small houses.

In spite of their size these small grand pianos have all the
power and volume required for any instrument used outside a
concert hall.

Chickering Knabe
Schemacker Lindeman

Emersen Brambach
In the Wanamaker Pianu Stere are small grand pianos in

these six famous makes, at prices ranging from $695 te $1300.'
Any of them may be bought en convenient terms.

If you have any doubt that one of these grands can be placed
in the same space occupied by your upright piano, ask us te send
you a paper pattern te prove it.

A
Silver Locket

en a black ribbon sauteir,
with ' silver slide t e
match, will held the pho-

tograph of the two per-
sons you care most for.
The lockets are engraved
or engine-turne- d, and
complete with sauteir
and slide, $5.

(Main Floer i

New American Dinner Sets
of Excellence

dinner sets with .1 Luinentiunal
border in a delicate yellow and
blue, with pink rosebuds, geld
I'dges and traced handle-.- .

At 45 there are s.et& 111 .1
spiay pattern of Diesden
flowers with green lines en
dges and handles.

The finest sets in the collec-
tion are decorated in .1 repro-
duction of the famous old In-
dian tree pattern, and these
are priced at !jt)7.50.

l'loer)
All are sets of 100 piece- -

Seme Very Goed Mesul Rugs
at $45 te $50

They are mostly in fig-
ured of the all-ev- er

type, some in

Fer pieces of this size
and merit, the prices are

$45 te $50.
Floer)

Shipment of
Velvet Rugs

size,

attrac-
tive

Yeu Have Roem

Sterling

patterns
medal-

lions.

distinctly moderate

New Seamless

9x12 ft. wool Wilten
rugs, $84.

Small Wilten rugs of
the finest makes, 27x54
in., $9 and $12.50; 36x63
in., $14.50.

!SfTVh rietr)

own

(Snenil 1 lour

Something About These Beys'
Twe-Trous- er Suits at

$16.50 te $22.50
There is something about them that people

seem te recognize as very unusual. It is partly in
the geed woolens they are made of, and partly in
the way they are made, but it is something real and
worth while.

The only thing that can be said about many
kinds of two-trous- er suits for boys is that they
have two pair of trousers. With only one pair
these would be geed suits. With two they are
unsurpassed at the prices $16.50, $18. $20 and
$22.50.

Browns, grays, oxfords.
Norfolk styles, in sizes for boys of S te IS years.

(.uiul lueri

Men's Heavy Winter Shoes
Lew Priced at $4.75

Made of black and tan calfskin and black kid-ski-n,

with medium bread tees and heavy single
soles.

Chiefly in blttcher styles, though one of the
kidskin models is straight lace.

Goed, stout, serviceable shoes and unusual
value at the price.

Ml iin Floer)

9
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Down-Fille- d Quilts for
Grewn- - Ups and Kiddies

Down is one of these inimitable things which only Nature
knew hew te produce.

Uut all sensible people knew hew te use it.
On a cold night, down is at its best in a well-mad- e quilt.
The lowest-price- d down quilt v.a sell is $13.50.
The leasen it isn't lower is because a quilt of this quality

cannot today be xegularly sold for less.
The ceering is of plain sateen, and there is a variety of

colors, including rose, pink, blue und Copenhagen.
This is a particularly fine grade of sateen woven from

Egyptian cotton.
Kiddies' quilts that i, quilts of the same grade and

materials, only made in hmuller sizes, te suit childicn'e beds
are priceu at ?e anil $8 for sizes x I and ixC feet.

And young Xelks are just delighted with them.
(BUlb X'leur)
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